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text to the %vork of the Society, cmphasîng in
luericular the spirit cf patriotisin and be-
nevolonce which it foatered. He concluded
witlî au earncat appeal in behiaif of the Be-
nevolent Fiund of the Society te which the 0f-
fortory was devoted. The mnupical portion of

1the Service was very effcctively rendcrcd by
Organist and Choir cf the Catisedtral, supple.
inented by sevcral extra voices. The 3fagitifcai

and YNhi Dimillis were especially brilliant,
being Sung te Gadsby's s.etting in C, and the
Antlhem 'as George C. Mlartin'!s IlMagiy
His Naine." At the conclusion cf thc Service,
Mfr. Bishopcgave a selection cf National Airs
upen the Orgau.

S. Mattleci's Clatrcb, Quicbec'

Easter Services wvere vcry %vell attendcd,
althioughl thc dhiy was wet aîad storiy. It ws
noticeable that tiiere wvas ne falliung off iii the

rnuiuber cf Communicants at the first Celebr.-
tion of'the Hloly Euchnrist at 5.30 a.m., there
being ne lcss than 139 present nt tbat cnrly
boni. The total nminber of Commiunicants
daring the day ivas less thaiî that at £-aster
Day lest year, but considerably above the
average cf the past fewv years. At the Choral
Celebration at 10.30 a.ni., the ninsie rendered
%vas that cf Dykes in F. Iiistead cf a sermon,
the Rector gave a short addrcss more by wvay cf
an Esster greeting. At the Children's Even-
sang at 4 p.m., the Rev. F. B. Norrie
gave a very briglit and carnest address te the
-young people, and at 7 p.mn. a large congrega-
tien assembled for the Festival Evensoig, ut
wit-:"h the Reetor wvas the preacher.

At t-ie Easter Monday Vestry Meeting, the
Wardc ns presenteà an interesting report, and
altiou;h the Financial Statement shoived a
deficit w]îicli must ho made up at onée, the ac-
courits on the whole, shew good prospect cf a
hecaltliy financial condition for the coming
year.

The Rector nominated Johin Hanailton, Esq.,
BAas Churchwarden, and the, vestry eleot-

,ed, &e the People'- Cliurchwarden, J. A.
lleady, Esq. Earmony and gooa will were

iuarked foatnrgg of theo moeting&.
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The twenty-Second annual meeting cf thÇ
Youlig WVomen's Guild cf S. Matthiew, was
held on Baster Tuesday, April lGtlî, and waa
well attended.

At the eighit mont1ily meetings e01l during

the pat year Instructions were given upon the

following subjeets :

I utercessory Fratyer,» IlThe Cali cf S.

Mtatthev." l"The cure of the Paralytie at Cappr.

natu,» "The occasiorial, offices -of The Prayer

l3ook,," 'The Solemnizaticu cf Iloly Ma-

triiuony," "l Visitation cf the Sick$" "lThe

Burial of the Dead," aud IlMeditation."

Three papers bave heen rend, 'written by

uîen•hers cf the Guild un " lTrials cf sick-
uiess," "4The Churcli and The New Testa-
nment," and "l Go&. in Nature."

At the Weekly Working Meetings, the fol-
lowing bocks were rend: Life cf Deani
Hlock," "9Life .of Bishop Mounitaini," and
IlThe Divine Litturgy." During the past year,
five new inenibers have been adnxitted.

The orders fillkd by the Guild Wcrkers coin-
prised aixoiggt other articles the foiioig :
4 Altar*Cloths, 5 Sets cf Fuir Linon, Il Ce-
louredaund 4 Black Stcles, 7 University Hoods,
besides numerous Surpices, Cassock4 Con-
firmation Veils, KNeelers, &c.

Before the organizatien cf the Church Hel-
pers Association, tho country Missions, as a
rude, obtainedl such Churcli furnishingsaos the
ubove directly from, the Guild, but cwing te
the largoir funds at the dispesal cf the Asse-

ciatien and the wider field, they are thereby
enabled te covor, the Gaild voiunteered to give
thieir wcrk gratuitously through the Churcli
11elpers' Association, whenever the latter woe
in a position te supply the necessary materials
frte cf cet. Thus the usefuineas cf both or-
ganizations, has been. increased, but the Guild
would be gL.d that their friends in Country
Missions shouldl understand that they are stili
ready and glad te receive any orders and con-
eider any appeals thiat Mauy ho P!ýqp tg theq4
direct,

S. itl.-itilietv's Guilde


